The role of basking in the development of endothermy and torpor in a marsupial.
Marsupials have a slow rate of development and this allows a detailed examination of thermoregulatory developmental changes and stages. We quantified the cooling rates of marsupial dunnarts (Sminthopsis crassicaudata) at 40-56 days (d) old, and torpor and basking behaviour in animals given the option to bask in four age groups from 60 to 150 d. The development of thermoregulation was a continuum, but was characterised by three major thermoregulatory stages: (1) at 40 d, animals were unable to maintain a constant high body temperature during short-term cold exposure; (2) at 60 d, animals could maintain a high T b for the first part of the night at an ambient temperature of 15.0 ± 0.7 °C; later in the night, they entered an apparent torpor bout but could only rewarm passively when basking under a heat lamp; (3) from ~90 d, they expressed prolonged torpor bouts and were able to rewarm endogenously. Young newly weaned 60 d animals were able to avoid hypothermia by basking. In this case, basking was not an optional behavioural method of reducing the cost of rewarming from torpor, but was essential for thermoregulation independent of the nest temperature. Results from our study suggest that basking is a crucial behavioural trait that permits young marsupials and perhaps other juvenile altricial mammals to overcome the developmental stage between poikilothermy early in development and full endothermy later in life.